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About the Report Card
In this fourth iteration, the "Status of Women at the University of Dayton: 2021 - 2022 Report
Card'' continues the effort of the inaugural report card in measuring the representation of
women across the university’s workforce and in leadership roles, with a focus on highlighting
changes from year to year. Our goal in generating this report card is to annually evaluate
progress toward increasing institutional diversity and promoting equity for womenidentified staff and faculty. In doing so, the report identifies areas where progress is being
made and areas where more work is needed. The report card is also a space to share progress
on gender equity initiatives led by the Women's Center and other units across campus.
Data presented in this report card were provided by the university’s Institutional Research
Office and represent data collected in Fall 2021; all gender and racial categories are selfreported. For this report card, data are collected annually each September to ensure
consistency in reporting; because the data represent a snapshot in time, it does not reflect
changes to appointments that happen throughout the academic year.
As with the previous iteration of the report card, we disaggregated the data to more clearly
show the differences between and among women (and men) by examining both gender and
race. Of significance to note in this year’s report card is the addition of data for the University
of Dayton Research Institute (UDRI). Positions were reclassified within UDRI and those
changes are noted on page 6. While we are unable to make comparisons among the UDRI data
set from previous years, due to the changes in classification and compensation models, the
limited representation of women across UDRI remains pronounced and is particularly acute
for Women of Color who comprise just 3% of UDRI workforce (combining both exempt and
nonexempt employees).

Highlighted Changes to Women's Representation
Administration

One of the most significant changes during this academic year involved the growth of women
in senior academic leadership positions, defined as Deans and Associate Deans (including
interim roles) in the six academic units. Women now comprise half of all Deans (including
interim Deans) in the six academic units and make up more than half of associate deans in the
academic units (nine out of 13 positions). For the first time since the report card was issued in
2017-18, Women of Color hold academic leadership positions at the university, comprising
three of the Associate Dean roles. There were no Men of Color in senior academic leadership
positions during the 2021-22 academic year. Also of significance is the increase of women in
senior administrative positions (p. 8), growing from 39% in AY 2020-21 to 47% in AY 2021-22.
Of note, is the addition of two Women of Color in this category; previously, no Women of
Color served as senior administrators.

Staff

With regards to staff, we analyze the composition of women in the workforce in both formal
leadership positions and non-leadership roles; "leadership" in this report card is defined as
Director and above. For the 2021-22 AY, the percent of women in non-leadership positions
declined from 47% to 46%. The total percentage of women in staff leadership positions has
declined to 54%, from 55% the previous year. The percentage of Women of Color in staff
leadership positions increased slightly from 7.21% to 8.80%. This year, as with the previous
academic year, Facilities Management, Athletics, UDRI and Provost and Academic Affairs all
fell below parity between men and women in leadership positions, with UDRI experiencing the
most significant decline in women's leadership representation (from 31% to 19% in 2021-22
AY). In all 12 divisions, Women of Color and Men of Color are underrepresented in both
leadership positions and non-leadership positions. There are no Women of Color in leadership
positions within UDRI, University Advancement, Marketing and Communications, Facilities
Management, and Office of the President, Legal Affairs, and Mission and Rector. There are no
Men of Color in leadership positions within University Advancement; Marketing and
Communications; Facilities Management; Office of the President, Legal Affairs, Mission and
Rector; Academic Divisions and Library; Athletics; and Business, Finance, and Administrative
Services.

Faculty

Overall, the numbers of tenure line and full-time, non-tenure track faculty in AY 2021-22 has
remained relatively equivalent to AY 2020-21, with the exception of faculty in the natural
sciences, which has grown by 16 percent. During the 2020-21 academic year, the percentage of
women who are full professors increased, but the percentage of women who are associate and
assistant professors decreased. As compared to the previous year, women continue to be
overrepresented in lecturer and non-tenure track roles, but the percentage of women in nontenure track roles declined by 9 percent. With regards to the intersections of gender and race,
white women comprise more than 4 times the number of faculty positions compared to
Women of Color, with white women comprising 36 percent of all faculty (tenure and nontenure lines) and Women of Color comprising just 8 percent of faculty positions.
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Faculty Representation
White Women

Men of Color

White Men

Lecturerr

Assistant Professor

Associate Professor

Professor

Women of Color

Data By Academic Unit
(645 total )

Business
(70 total)

Humanities
(122 total)

Natural Sciences
(115 total)

Education
(46 total)

Engineering
(84 total)

Social Sciences
(82 total)

Health Sciences
(27 total)

Law

(26 total)

Visual / Performing Arts
(56 total)

Visual and Performing Arts
include faculty in Art and
Design; Music; and Theater,
Dance, and Performance
Technology. Humanities
include faculty in English;
Global Languages and
Cultures; History; Philosophy;
and Religious Studies. Social
Sciences include faculty in
Communications; Criminal
Justice Studies; Political
Science; Psychology; and
Sociology, Anthropology, and
Social Work. Natural
Sciences include faculty in
Biology; Chemistry;
Computer Science; Geology;
Mathematics; and Physics.

Library

(17 total)

Lecturers and Other Full-time, Non-tenure Track Faculty include individuals in a variety of instructional roles across campus. Job titles in this category include:
Artist in Residence, Clinical Faculty, Lab Instructor, Lecturer, Principal Lecturer, and Visiting Professor. IEP instructors (5) are not included. Graphs depicting
Faculty exclude: 10 Business Faculty (5 women and 5 men who indicated "international" as their race); 5 Engineering Faculty (1 woman and 2 men who indicated
international as their race; 2 men faculty members excluded because rank was not listed); 2 Health Sciences Faculty (1 woman excluded because rank was not
listed and 1 man who indicated international as their race); 3 Law Faculty (1 male who indicated international as race ;1 woman declined to state race, and 1
woman with rank not included on the dataset); 2 Social Sciences Faculty (1 male and 1 female who indicated international as race); 6 Natural Sciences Faculty (1
woman and 4 men who indicated race as international, and 1 woman with rank not included in the data set). Deans and Associate Deans are excluded based
on their primary role as administrators; chairs, program directors and other faculty with administrative responsibilities are included in the above graphics.
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Academic Leadership
Women of Color

White Women

Men of Color

White Men

Senior Academic Leadership

3 of 19

1/2

senior academic
leadership positions
are held by women
of color.

of academic
deans are
women.

Senior Academic Leadership is defined as Deans and Associate Deans in the six academic units: College of
Arts and Sciences, School of Business Administration, School of Engineering, School of Education and
Health Sciences, School of Law, and University Libraries. In previous iterations of the report card, this
category also included Assistant Deans.
Academic Program Directors, Executive Directors, and Equivalent: Includes 43 tenure-track and non-tenure
track faculty in the six academic units who serve as administrators for academic programs and initiatives.
This graph also includes 37 administrative professionals in the academic units that direct a variety of
offices and areas ranging from student success to budget and operations. One individual is excluded due to
international status.
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Department
Chairs
Academic Program
Directors, Executive
Directors, and
Equivalent

38%

10

2

9

17

of department chairs
are women.

59%

of program directors
or equivalent
are women.

38

31

2
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Staff Representation
Women of Color

White Women

Men of Color

White Men

Exempt Staff

(1428 total, including UDRI)

Administrative and
Professional Staff

Women make up:

62%

(832 total)

of A and B
level roles

but

49%

of C and D
level roles.

8%

Women of Color
make up only
of all levels of
administrative and
professional staff

Exempt Staff are salaried employees and are not eligible for overtime pay. The total exempt staff listed (1428)
includes UDRI exempt employees; a breakdown of job categories and graphics for UDRI are included on page 6.
There are 4 pay grades for Exempt Administrative and Professional Staff, increasing in salary from A to D. This
graphic does not include 4 individuals coded AH and 1 individual coded as CH who represent hourly employees.
Fifteen individuals were excluded from the graphic: 7 individuals (5 women and 2 men) declined to state their
race and 8 individuals (1 woman and 7 men) indicated their race as international.

Non-exempt Staff
(574 total, including UDRI )

Women of Color

White Women

Men of Color

White Men

Non-exempt Staff
(455, excluding UDRI)

Bargaining Unit
(169 total)

Public Safety
(33 total)

Administrative Support
(227 total)

6
21

6

Technical
(26 total)
9
16

1

Non-exempt Staff are hourly employees who are subject to the provisions of the Fair Labor Standards Act (FLSA)
regarding hours of work and overtime. UDRI non-exempt staff are included in the graphs on page 6. There are several
categories of non-exempt staff, excluding UDRI non-exempt staff, as shown above. Bargaining Unit Employees include
those who work in Dining Services, Facilities, and Parking Services. Administrative Support Roles are Hay Classified,
hourly positions; this category includes job titles such as administrative assistant, data specialist, and clerk. Public
Safety includes police officers, sergeants and dispatchers. Technical roles include a variety of job titles such as
registered nurse, infrastructure technician, and lab assistant, among others. Graphs depicting Non-Exempt Staff
exclude: 3 Bargaining Unit staff (2 women declined to state race and 1 woman indicated international status); 3
Administrative Support staff (3 women declined to state race); and 1 Technical staff (1 woman indicated international
status). Research Staff for UDRI are included in a graphic on page 6.
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UDRI Staff Representation
Women of Color

White Women

Men of Color

Professional Staff

White Men

Women make up:

(136 total)

56%

Exempt Staff

but only

17%

of P
level roles of R level
roles

(596 total)

3%

Women of Color
make up only
of UDRI's exempt workforce

Research
Administration and
Management

Research Professionals
(444 total)

(16 total)

Substantive changes in Fall 2021 to the classification of employees within the University of Dayton Research Institute (UDRI)
necessitated additional data reporting for both exempt and non-exempt staff. Exempt Staff are salaried employees and are not
eligible for overtime pay; the total presented above is for UDRI employees only. There are 5 pay grades for Professional Staff,
increasing in salary from P1 to P5, including Research Professionals and Administrators; in previous report cards, these individuals
were classified as A1 to A7. Some job titles included in this classification are: Associate Administrator, Associate Aerospace
Engineer, and Associate Materials Engineer, among others. Not included is one man who declined to state their race. There are 6
pay grades for Research Professional Staff ranging from R1 to R6. This is a new classification to describe high-level technical
staff; in previous report cards, these individuals were classified as P1 to P4. Some job titles included in this classification include:
Principal Scientist, Senior Materials Scientist, and Principal Aerospace Engineer, among others. Not included are 2 women and 10
men who declined to state their race; 6 individuals who indicated international status were also excluded. Research Administration
includes exempt research administrators and research professionals ranging from MA1 to MA3 (Management Administration) and
MR1 to MR2 (Management Research); positions included within these new classifications are: Associate Director of Contracts and
Division Heads. The Vice President for Research is not included in this category; they are included in graphics on page 9.

Non-exempt Staff
Women of Color

White Women

Men of Color

White Men

(119 total)

Research Clerical Staff
(7 total)

Research Technical
Staff
(112 total)

Non-exempt Staff are hourly employees who are subject to the provisions of the Fair Labor Standards Act
(FLSA) regarding hours of work and overtime. Research Clerical Staff hold administrative support roles at UDRI.
One woman declined to state their race and was excluded from the graph. Research Technical Staff hold
research positions across UDRI; this category includes job titles such as Associate Software Technician, Senior
Corrosion Technician and Master Sustainment Technician, among others. Four individuals (one woman and
three men) declined to state their race and were excluded from the graph.
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Staff Composition by Division
Women of Color

White Women

Men of Color

White Men

All Units
(2027 total)

The outer ring
represents division
leadership, defined
as individuals with
titles of 'director'
or above.

The inner circle
represents staff
members not in
leadership roles.

Academic Divisions
& Library*

Athletics

Business, Finance, &
Administrative Services

Enrollment Management

Facilities Management

Human Resources

Marketing &
Communications

Office of the President, Legal
Affairs, Mission & Rector

Provost & Academic
Affairs

(29 total)

(36 total)

(190 total)

UDRI

Student Development

University Advancement

(303 total)

(64 total)

(716 total)

(98 total)

(113 total)

(158 total)

(229 total)

(18 total)

(72 total)

*Leadership in the Academic Divisions & Library includes both academic and non-academic individuals.
The inner ring includes only those exempt and non-exempt staff working in those units.
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Senior Leadership
President’s Cabinet
Women of Color

White Women

Men of Color

White Men

0

are women of color.
The President’s Cabinet - including the President - is comprised of: Provost and Executive Vice President for
Academic Affairs, Executive Vice President for Business and Administrative Services, all 10 Vice Presidents,
Secretary of the Board of Trustees, and the Executive Director for the Office of the President. Deans and
Associate Provosts/Vice Presidents and several select administrators sit on the President's Council, which is an
extended advisory group.

Board of Trustees Senior Administrators
38 total

45 total

3

11
5

19

1/3 47%

of the
members of
the Board of
Trustees are
women.

19

2

of senior
administrators
are women.

2

6

are women
of color.

18
The Board of Trustees is comprised of 38 voluntary members that represent the Society of Mary, the alumni of the
University, the greater Dayton community, and the national community. Membership can range from 15-40 in any given year
and includes several ex-officio members. Four new trustees were named in 2021-22, including two recent alumni who will
each serve one term on the Board. Recent alumni trustees, who are three to eight years post-graduation, have a record of
engagement with UD volunteer and philanthropy initiatives as students and continued involvement with UD after graduation.
The Board is the governing body of the university and is charged with high-level decision-making, including: selecting and
evaluating the President; ensuring the responsible management of the University's financial resources; review, approval and
changes of university plans and policies; and several other major responsibilities.
Senior Administrators includes leadership in the Provost's Office (including the Provost, Associate Provosts and Assistant
Provost) and leadership at the Vice President level (including Executive Vice Presidents, Associate Vice Presidents, and
Assistant Vice Presidents). Academic Deans are also included. Leadership in the Provost's Office is comprised of
individuals who also hold academic appointments; for reporting purposes, they are considered administrators given their
primary job function. This category grew from the previous year due to the creation of several new Associate/Assistant
Vice President positions, leading to greater racial and/or gender diversity in senior leadership. An individual who was
previously excluded due to international status has been included in this graphic.
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Formed in 2019, the President’s
Commission on the Status of Women
(PCSW) facilitates regular, strategic
conversations on gender-related issues with
the president and other senior leaders. The
Commission, 12 members appointed by
President Spina, comprises representatives
from University faculty, staff (both exempt
and non-exempt), and the student body
(graduate and undergraduate students).

PRESIDENT’S
COMMISSION
on the STATUS
of WOMEN

In August 2021, the PCSW identified the following priorities for the 2021-22
academic year. The majority of priorities were a continuation on items
identified during the previous academic year:
1 REMOTE WORK POLICY

Including flexible work,
accountability and reporting

Short- and long-term implications of

2 GENDERED EFFECT OF COVID

layoffs and furloughs; employee
morale and retention

3 ANTIRACISIM AND GENDER

4 WAGE EQUITY

5 ADVANCEMENT

6

CAREGIVER SUPPORT
AND CAMPUS RESOURCES

7 SUPERVISOR TRAINING

Intersection of race and gender
in the University’s planning strategy

Equity studies of staff wages

Structured pathways to promotion
for staff

Housing and structural concerns for
student parents; enhanced benefits
for caregivers

Robust training for supervisors
across the university

Conversations with senior administration about the PCSW 20212022 priorities began in September 2021, with President Spina
proposing a priority to focus on supervisor training. The most
significant movement on the priorities involved the development and
implementation of a remote and flexible work policy, which went
into effect in Spring 2022. The Commission engaged in regular
conversations with Human Resources on usage of the policy,
including data tracking on usage by unit and job role.
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Examining Maternity Leave Policy and
Practice: Gender Equity Research Fellowship

Images from the
Marian Library. Left to
Right: Our Lady of Hope
statue, and Holy Family,
Janet McKenzie, 2017

The Women’s Center, Women’s and Gender Studies Program, and the Office of the
Provost sponsor faculty and staff fellows of any gender and from any disciplinary
background who work to advance gender equity and social justice through highquality research and the development of recommendations to share with the campus
community. In a joint project during the 2021-2022 academic year, the third cohort
of Gender Equity Research Fellows (GERFs) —Christina Beis, University Libraries,
and Kayla Harris, Marian Library — assessed the experiences of faculty and staff who
have taken maternity leave since the implementation of the 2017 policy offering paid
leave. They, alongside undergraduate Research Assistant Gabby Campana, shared
their project in April 2022 during the annual “Gender Equity Research at UD
Colloquium.”
The report, "Policy and Practice: Evaluating Workflows and Communication for
Maternity Leave at the University of Dayton" examined the lived experience of
faculty and staff who have taken maternity leave since the implementation of the
policy and faculty, staff, and supervisor perceptions of the current leave policies and
workflows. Interviews and surveys found a need for clearer documentation in
policies, an expansion of parental leave for the non-birth parent, and supervisory
support. The report concluded with recommendations for implementing updates to
the parental leave policies, as well as offered recommendations for enhanced
communication and supervisory training. The full report is available on eCommons.
During the 2022-23 academic year, Dr. Corinne Brion (Assistant Professor,
Educational Administration, School of Education and Health Sciences) and Dr. Erin
O'Mara Kunz (Associate Professor, Psychology, College of Arts & Sciences) will serve
as the new cohort of fellows. Drs. Brion and Kunz will jointly explore the impacts of
COVID-19 on faculty research productivity and progress to tenure and promotion.

2021-22 Gender Equity Research Fellows
From Left to Right: Christina (Tina) Beis, Associate Professor
Director of Collections Strategies and Services, University
Libraries; and Kayla Harris, Associate Professor Librarian /
Archivist, Marian Library

Learn more at go.udayton.edu/GERF
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THE WOMEN'S CENTER
Alumni Hall, Second Floor
(937) 229-5390
www.udayton.edu/womenscenter

Research

Policy

Data-driven, evidencebased research on gender
equity-related issues
through efforts such as the
Gender Equity Research
Fellowship, Report Card
and special projects.

Critical examination of
existing policies and
practices as they concern
women's and gender issues
through consultancy,
benchmarking and
academic internships.

Education
Campus-wide programming
and initiatives, including UD
Men for Gender Equity,
Women's History Month,
Body Positivity, and Salary
Negotiation workshops.

Lisa J. Borello, Ph.D.
Executive
Director

Action
Efforts to advance the staus
of women through student
leadership opportunities,
professional development,
and parenting and
caregiving resources.

Abigail Stover
Undergraduate
Research Assistant

